
CONTROLLING CHILDREN
(By Margaret Wright North)

The adage that a man is not fit to
command himself is never more true
than in the training of children. A
mother who has acquired self-control
has more than half won the struggle
of controlling her children.

In the course of a conversation the
other day. a mother remarked to me,
“I don't see why Charles has to pick
just the time when I am busiest to be
the most exasperating.” What a pic-
ture that gave me of the mother!

I could see her in the afternoon sit-
ting quietly with her mending basket,
answering Charles* interminable ques-
tions with tact and patience, entering
into his “pretends.” and making the
child feel that his mother was a real
pal and playmate.

Then I could see her a little while
later, bustling about the kitchen get-
ting supper. Charles still asking ques-
tions. After a few half hearted re-
plies, mother turns on Charles with
an impatient. ’Charles, if you don’t
stop asking me questions I’ll send you

to bed. you drive*me wild ' There is
a moment of silence and then another
question. “What did I tell you? Now
not another word." Another moment
and then a hesitant. "Say. Mother?”
“Charles! Go right upstairs, take your
clothes off and go to bed.”

Now where was the fault ° Was
Charles being “most exasperating" or
was it Just that Mother was not in
the mood and lost her patience?

That mother was expecting too
much of her child. She wanted him
to appreciate the strain that getting

supper put upon her mind, body and
nerves Since cooking was outside
bis experience, he could not put him-

self In her position. Even if she had
quietly told him that she could not
)»lay with him any more, giving the
reason, he would not have been able
to change his play without her help
He was so filled with one idea that a
new suggestion was necessary.

How easy it would have been, when
she could not work with bis chatter
going on. to have suggested that be

go to the front window and count the

number of white horses going by

while she was getting supper: and
tell how rnanv windows he could see

in the houses across the stretM or

that be show her bow nice o bouse
lie could build with his blocks

Because the mother expected the

child to have the self-control which
she herself lacked, displeasure and
resentment replaced the sympathetic

friendliness of the afternoon, nnd
Charles was unjustly punished.

I>et us remember that children are

very much like rivers, it is impossible

to stop them hut comparatively easy

to change their course.

Coroner Remley Investigates.

Coroner Remley went to Rogers

Mesa Saturday afternoon, where he
investigated the scene of the accident
wherein Louis Pinyan met almost in-
stant death when the car he was
driving overturned. The coroner was
fully convinced that It was nothing
more than accident.

Will Move to Delta.
J. J. Watt was a departing passen-

ger Friday morning for Shamrock,
Texas. Mr. Watt has rented a tract

from George Horn in North Delta and
will return early in February with his
family and make Delta his home. He
spent a couple of weeks in this vicin-
ity and stated to an Independent re-
porter just before departing that he
believed this section to be the finest
in the country, and fully expects that
Delta will be his permanent home.

Should Have “Danger" Sign.
It might ho a very good thing to

have erected along some of the dun-
gerous sharp turns of our county
highways "Danger” signs or “Drive
Slow.” The recent overturning of the
Overland car coming off of Rogers
Mesa caused the death of a young
man because he did not know the
road and was coming at a high rate
of speed when he made the short
turn at that particular point. While
signs along the roads might not be
heeded to any great extent by many,
yet there are others who would wel-
come them.

Market Report

Hay Market generally dull and in-

active Rains retarding movement in
Northwest. Stocks practically ex-

hausted* in Minneapolis Receipts
light in Central Western markets, but
limited demand prevents any price

ndvance. Only best grades wanted.
Market for poor hay very sluggish.

Southern markets report a little more
activity Eastern markets dull. Quot-
ed September 23: No 1 timothy. New

York. $27 Cincinnati. $19.75; Chi-
cago. $24: Atlanta. S2B; Memphis.

$24 No 1 alfalfa, New York. $26:
Memphis. $22 s°: Kansas City, $lB.

No. 1 prairie. Kansas City. $11.50;

Chicago. sl7
Feed Market for wheat feeds very

dull and transactions small. Increased
production causing buyers to await

expected declines. Linseed meal mar-

ket easy; trade light Less foreign

inquiry reported. Light stocks caused
firm tone in cottonseed meal market.
Gluten feed declined $1 50 per ton

during the wek. Hominy feed, al-
falfa meal and beet pulp all easy be-
cause of very little inquiry. Quoted
September 23: Spring bran, Minue-
apolis, sl3; Philadelphia, 22. Hard
winter bran, Kansas City, sll for

prompt and $11.50 for October stand-

ard middlings; New York, $23.75;
Minneapolis, sl4. Linseed meal, New

York, $47.50; Minneapolis, $38.50;
Kansas City. $41.50. Cottonseed meal,

Memphis, $36; Atlanta, $39. Gluten
feed. Chicago, $28.65. White hominy,
Chicago, $22.50; Cincinnati. $26.50.

Alfalfa meal, Kansas City, $17.50.

Fruits and Vegetables—Potato ship-
ments increased toward end of week.

City markets dull and weak under
liberal supplies. Demand and move-1
ment slow. Northern round whites,

in Chicago market up 15c to 25c the
middle of the week at $2.50 to $2.60
per 100 pounds sacked, but clospd

weaker at $2.40 to $2,50. New York

round whites down 30c in New York
City at $2.10 to $2.20 per 100 pounds

j hulk. Minnesota round whites tin ?n,.

lut shipping points at $1.95 to $2.10.

Maine cobblers off 10c to 20c at ship-

ping points at $1.42 to $1.46 bulk per

100 pounds: in city lower at $2.15 to

$2.50. Cabbage prices declined under
limited demand, closing slow and dull.
New York domestic down $lO in con-
suming markets at $35 to S4O per ton

hulk: slow at shipping points at $25.

Danish stock firm at shipping points

at $35. Northern Danish steady in

St. Louis at S4O. Domestic off sl2
earlot sales in Chicago at $26 to S2Y
Onion markets fairly steady with slow

demand. Eastern yellow varieties
ranged $3.50 to $4 per 100 pounds

sacked in leading eastern markets and

ruled firm at Massachusetts shipping
points at $3.75. Middle Western yel-

low globes up 50c, ranging from $3 75

to $4 in New York and $3.50 to $4.2 5

in other markets. Supplies of good

apples light in New York, where
Wealthys A 2U advanced $1.50 per

barrel and closed firm at $9 to $9.5m

New York Baldwins A 2% firm at
shipping points at $6. Northwestern
boxed Jonathans firm at shipping

points at $1.75 to $2.25; $4.50 to $5

New York.

Dairy Products Butter market'
barely steady, and unsettled unde: |

1 tone continues, especially at New ;

j York, where prices on top grades have j
declined lc during the past two days
I’ndergrades weak and accumulating

Demand for all grades mostly limited
to immediate needs. Closing prices.
92 score New York. 43 %c; Chicago. 1
,43c: Philadelphia and Boston, 44

Cheese markets steady Trading a
tive early in week, especially at Wis-

consin primary markets, but since ad-

vances of Monday on Wisconsin
cheese hoard a less confident tone
has marked trading. Storage stocks
being drawn on to some extent. Sep

tember 22 prices at Wisconsin pri-
mary markets: Twins. 19%c; Daisies.
20c; Double Daisies. 19%c; Long-

horns. 20c; Young Americas, 20c.
Livestock and Meats —With few ex-

ceptions Chicago livestock prices de-
clined during the week. Hogs aver-
aged 35c to 40c lower per 100 pounds.

Beef steers were steady to 25« lower,
native and southwestern.grassers and
heavy steers below choice grade de-
clining most Fat cows ami heifers
steady to 25c lower. Veal calves lost
$1 to $2; Fat lambs $1 to $1 50 per
100 pounds, with culls ofi more.
Yearlings down 50c to sl. fat sheep
off 25c to 50c. September 24 Chit ago
prices: Hogs, top. $8.20; bulk of
sales. $6 35 to $8; medium ami good

beef steers. $6 to $9.75; butcher t ows
; and heifers, $3.50 to $9; feeder

$5 to $7; light and medium weight
veal calves, $7 to sl3; fat lambs. $7

to $9; feeding lambs, $5.75 t<> $7.25;
yearlings. $4.75 to $7: fat ewes. $2.50
to $4.75. Stocker and feeder ship-

ments from eleven important markets
for the week ending September 16
were: Cattle and calves. 66.4 M ; hogs.
5.086; sheep. 65,337. Eastern whole-

I sale fresh meat prices trended up-

ward. Mutton advanced $1 to $3,

while veal anti lamb were generally
steady to $1 higher per 100 pounds,

jBeef practically unchanged. Pork
| loins steady except for one market
j where light loins advanced $7 per

» 100 pounds. September 23 prices for
good grade meats: Beef. sl4 u sl7;

jveal. $lB to $22; lamb. sl7 it $22;

mutton, sl2 to sls; light pork loins,
$25 to S3O; heavy loins. sl3. to s2l.

Grain—Prices unsettled throughout

the week and closed unchanged to
fractionally lower for the seven-day
period. There was good undertone on

the 19tli, 20th. 22d and 23d. »hiefly

influenced by large exports or wheat
nnd flour during July and August, hut
the up tones were lost on profit tak-
ings. Kansas City and Omali report
good milling demand for cash wheat.
Wheat receipts small; country offer-
ings light. Country offerings of corn
larger at close, mainly from Iowa;
rains in Illinois checking movement
there. During the week Chicago

shipped 2.204.000 bushels of corn to

Canadian ports. Closing in Chicago
cash market: No. 2 red winter wheat.
$1.26: No. 2 hard winter wheat. $1.25;

No. 2 mixed corn. 54c; No 2 yellow

corn, 54c; No. 3 white oats. 55c. Clos-
ing prices: Chicago December wheat.
$1.26; December corn. 52 W: Minne-
apolis I>ecemher wheat, $1.39% ; Kan-
sas City December wheat. $1.17%;
Winnipeg December wheat. $1.32%.
Chicago September wheat. $1.23%;

September corn. $52%c; Minneapolis
September wheat. $1.48; Kansas City
September wheat. $1.15: Winnipeg
October wheat. $1.39%. .

Cotton Spot cottou prices ad-
vanced 133 points during the week,
closing at 19.92 c per pound; New
York October futures up 150 points

at 19.60c. j

COLORADO NEWS NOTES

The Colorado Year Book for 192 L
now being distributed by the State Im-
migration Department, contains the
most complete set of statistical tables
tor the state and its various counties
ever issued by any state department.
It contains seventy-five pages of such
tables, or about twenty-five pages
more than were contained in the Year
Book for 1920. which was the most
complete statistical record issued by
the state up to that time. On account
of the large amount of space utilized
b.v statistical tables it bus been neces-
sary this year to omit the county sto-

ries that were contained in previous
editions of tin* Year Book. These .will;
he available in the future only in the ¦
district booklets published by the Im-
migration Department. These booklet>
will be revised and reissued early next
year. The 1921 Year Book contains
many features that were not found in
previous editions, most important of
' hh'h Is m set of statistical table*

showing agricultural development in
ihe various countii*s.

Opening of tin* new Monarch I'ass
road, extending twenty-seven and one-
half miles from Garfield, in Chaffee
county. to Sargents, in Saguache coun-
ty. was held on the crest of the divide,
four miles above Monarch. The road
was built by the federal bureau of pub-
lic roads for use of the state ami fed
••nil forest service at a total cost of
8204,450. Of this amount. $150,000 was

federal aid money. A large crowd from
Salhla and other southern Colorado
towns attended the opening.

Forged checks to the amount of sl.
•173.95 were passed on two banks and
<»ne merchant of Loveland by a stran-
ger. Two of the checks were not only
forgeries, hut were written on stolen i
•hecks from the printed check hook I
>f Johnson & Lloyd, coal dealers of

Loveland, written in the peculiar color
green ink used by that firm, and “pro

le.-ted" by the firm's check protectoi

which had been stolen at the time of
the checks.

The production of lettuce has devel-

oped so rapidly in Colorado in the last
three years that this state now is one:
of the leading producers of this sue

dent vegetable, and Colorado late let
uce is being shipped to ail parts o!
lie country. This rapid increase in

••ttiiee output is due to the successful
• mduction «»f a very high quality o!

it- lettuce at high altitudes, in such
• aunties as Chaffee. Custer. Grand and
Eagle.

The United States Agricultural De-
triment has announced that the esti

mated sugar beet crop of Colorado
illis year would he 2.229,000 tons, com

•ared with 2.325,003 tons in 1920. Thi-
i> on tlie basis of 96 per cent com
pared with a ten-year average of 9<

per cent. All reports of the Great
Western Sugar Company previously

announced in Denver have indicated a
lower tonnage, hut an increase in sugar
eontenL

Ministers and congregations of eight

eluirches In Grand Junction have
opened a campaign for enforcement of

tlie state .law denying moving picture
theaters the right to operate Sundays.

Each church has appointed a commit-
tee of three and tlie eight committees
will act together. Moving picture

houses are closed Sunday in Montrose.
Boulder. Fori Collins and several oth-

er Colorado cities.
Movement of tlie western slope

crops is taxing railroad transportation

to the limit, according to reports from
various points. Generally heavy crops,
maturing simultaneously throughout
the slope region, have, created a big

demand for refrigerator cars.
Woody Rogers, alias Bill Davis, 26

years old. who was arrested in Denver
a month ago charged with passing

short checks In Fort Morgan, lias con-

fessed to the uiurder of a man in Geor-
gia In 1915. aeeording to Sheriff Erne
Morse.

The Great W estern Sugar Company’s

factories have opened the 1921 cam-
paign.

So far this lias been one of the best
seasons for the harvesting of the seed
crop known l'or years in the Kooky

Ford country, and the quality of tlie
vine s»H*ds of all varieties is the best
known for a long time. Thousands of
pounds of melon and cucumber seed
are being harvested and already it is
said that orders for more than 50 per
rent of the crop have been received, a
large portion from California.

The organization of a thirty-piece
bund nnd the beautiful crops of east-
ern Colorado are to he jointly cele-
brated at Seibert. Oct. 14. when the
first annual hand barbecue and com-
munity fall festival will be held. A
log program is being built around the
free barbecue beef feed, which will be
free to the pubMt. An auction sale of
donated articles, show, dance, etc., will
raise money for the hand.

Berthoud is to fight for its city wa-

ter supply since the consolidated
ditches taking water from the Thomp-
son river have decided to contest its
right to use of water it has enjoyed
for years. The city has applied for
an injunction to iVstraiu the ditch
companies from interfering with their
use of the water.

Fifty-two Colorado rangers are jubi-
lant because ns a. result of arrange-

ments made by Governor Slump, mem-
bers of the Denver Clearing House As-

sociation purchased $62,000 of the na-

tional defense bonds. The proceeds
of the sale will he placed to the ac-
count of the rangers for salaries anil
expenses.

Chemical laboratories and research
and investigation offices of the United
States biological survex for the west-

ern part of the United States are lo he

removed from Albuquerque, N. M., and
(>ermanently established in Denver.

If the batters don’t stop knocking

the home runs over the rear fence it
may be necessary to have the balls
delivered by a machine gun.

Women reported to be buying

knickerbockers for general wear.
Good idea. No excuse then for not
taking care of the garden.

Many of the people who are shout-
ing to have federal appropriations for
roads have not so far indicated any
willingness to pay federal taxes.

The open season for big game will
soon be here, but among motorists
the open season for pedestrians lasts
the year round.
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The Monarch of them All
You arc invited to come in. nnd inspect the latest

model Monarch Ranges.
They embody ninny newly developed, practical and

I'xclusivc features. They burn loss coal, draw well un-

der almost any condition, and do not fill up with soot
like most of them. They bake well and last a life time.

I 'rices have been greatly reduced.

TRUCKS
International Speed Wagons and Trucks at new re-

duced prices. Also two 2-ton Model (i International

used trucks; one Studebaker 1-ton truck, and one 90-T
l<'ive Passenger Overland Touring Car, at prices that
„ ill surprise you.

TRACTORS
The 8-1 <1 International Four-Cylinder is doing won-

derful work and wo are anxious for you to see it at

work. We also have one Cleveland nnd two Moline

Universal used Tractors at Bargain Prices.

Kieffer Pears $1.50 per Apple Box

Stockham Hdwe Co.

Hatting purchased the build
O A \J F \/’C ingformerlyoccupied by Blind
kj/Al > I O Charley as a shoe shine parlor
Cl we are prepared to repair all
>3l I'—/1 j kinds of Boots and Shoes.
I TF\CJ~IT' I 1 A t Will also repair all kinds of
llVyOi 1 X /~\l q sewing machines; old ma-

chines made good as new or
no charge.

I. M. AND H. R. SANKEY

White Bros. Garage
Co-Op. Phone 103-Red. Delta, Colorado

For Expert Service on all Cars

New and Rebuilt Batteries for Sale or Trade

Prices Reasonable
Work Guaranteed

It Is A Big Responsibility
to provide two or three meals a day that will tempt the

appetite of the rest of the family.

We share that responsibility with you

and stand ready to offer you appetizing

suggestions at any and all times.

How well we are succeeding,
the steady growth of this

business reveals.

Delta Cash Grocery
Alden Frost, Proprietor

You can have new furniture to match the new fnish of
your rooms by spending a spare afternoon on your back
porch with a brush and a can of EMOLA FINISH.

EMOLA FINISH is a combined varnish
and stain, very durable and made in all
the popular colors. Easy to put on and
inexpensive. To take off the old finish

first, use MAGIC SOLVENT.

Independent Lumber Co.
Delta, Colorado
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